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Don't neglect; this splendid opportunity to get a home in, one of the. mostprogressiyc, niost prosperous anct most .proniisingj towns v an the whole; country, frUnder y

- our plan every one earning even a small, salary can huy a'Jot and have it paid for in a shortiime, only $1.00! down and$1.00 a week.; Living at 'the lowest cost

. , ' t l ; . '
. , : .the year round.- - WE HAVE LOTS FROM $45.00 TO $175.00. - f

;er''0O:'y0?;-;iy- ; Loto,Unoold iV.M Advance 2B Per Gent
1 ji' 3 .' Every lot already purchased has increased in value and has the mosl; promising future.

r
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' iWOlTDERFUL DEVELOPMENT

s Denton now has- - Railroad; connections v with the Southern and i
' opening' the way for reaching the' Seaboard U Air Line and the AN

, lantlc Coast Line. It can and will be made a railroad centre for the
timber and farming section surrounding It. In aahort time a num.

v ber of stores have been built five wood-worki- factories been put '
In operation a 50,000 cotton mill has been organised, which will
employ more than 100 people. We can furnish you with much more ,

information If you will write us or send the inquiry coupon below
.. properly filled out. V ' -

w

4 DEFINITE INFORMATION v -- . . ;
ttenton lle In tEc heart of the finest tlmbr-an- farming . lands In
the world." ' The cUmate is never severe summers cool and ;plaj f
ant winters are so moderate that out of door employment may;
be pursued the entire year. The timber furnishes great Induce-
ments to furniture makers and to manufactories of , many kinds.
The farming land produces the finest grain and cotton.' The town is
furnished with the purest water from springs. The famous Healing r

' Spring --a' 'medicinal water of acknowledged value Is .four miles s'
, away. TO he a ' health resort is one of Denton's I possibilities.

Churches and schools ave, already been built. : j 1

:
?

: : ' : ; ,
k GREATEST-INVESTMEN- OPPORTUNITY , . ;' We bought 240 acres of the best Denton land. This was cut up' into lots arid offered as low as $45.00 and as' high as $175.00. The sale so far has been phenome- -

' '
: nal.' Many lots sold at first have doubled in value, while others cannot be re-boug- ht. Our buyers are from every part of the United States. Many . sales have,

i - been made by telegrams or mail many capitalists have come themselves to select, v Each' and all call the opportunity for investment an exceptional one. We are
O h ' selling, to good workexs, first-cla- ss men, real, estate dealers,' investors and capitalists. The town is building: up rapidly and new business develops every day., All
' "this makes property, increase in value. These lots will soon sell for ten times their purchase price. Our offer to sell them at $1.00 down and $1.00 a week puts the
V 'property in the reach of all; 5 per cent, off for cash. ' Ve select lots for buyers in the order in which their orders are received. "We would be glad tto send you

v any information desired. Write us to-da- y.
. V; ; ,
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ftMO COMPANYHUB: INQUIRY COUPON

Hub Land Co. 't
' Lexington,' N; 0. ;

. Please send me 'informa-
tion about the lots you have
left, their location and size

send maps.
t

Name...
City!.......

State . . . !

H. B. Varner, President, Lexington, North Carolina
-

.. References: iBank of Lexington, Lexington, N.C; National Bank of Lexington,

4 'v 1 n. Lexington," N.C; Commercial and; Savings BankLexingtoni'N, O."

X HMRL, ?A7Zr - - - RUSIIDENT AGENT
DENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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tuneful and unhackneyed. The song

4 The PlaysOf The Week hits are: "It's Nice to Have a Sweet
heart," Love 1 a Wonderful Thing,"
"That's the Time," "Dear Old Broad

' fr''-Wt- ft

Monday Evening.. Joseph d WUllam Jefferson In "The Rivals."

Tuesday Evening. .Amelia Bingham "The Modern lAj Oodiva."

Thursday;Matlnee and Night, --rhe Tourists- .-

Sainrdfty, Matinee and Night.. "The Umplre.w . -

way," "Keep on Doing Something,"
"They Lived to be Loved in Vain,"
"In Rangapang," "Wouldn't Tou Like
to Know?" "Which One Shall We
Marry," "She's Always Told the
Truth," and others. The environ-
ment of the play has made It possible
for a most lavish production and the
Messrs. Shubert have taken full ad-
vantage of ever opportunity In the
manner which has so firmly establish,
ed their reputation as producers. .

Seats go on sale Tuesday at Haw-ley- s.

...

'"THE UMPIRE."
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their efforts, endeavored V duplicate
the wit and humor, the freedom from,
vulgarity,, the 'originality of purpose
and the debonalre handling of mirth-provin- g

situations as in "The Rivals;
that for more than one hundred and
thirty-tw-o years has preserved : 'Its
place In the theatre-goer- s' affections
and .which Is still as loyally received
as one's dearest friend these are a
few faots that have helped "The Ri-
vals'" to maintain Its place In litera-
ture and theatricals, that it had
Justly earned even before the United
States was a reality. -

The last Ave generations of the Jef-
ferson family have been actors and
have . at different times In their ca-
reers, played in this delightful Com-
edy. Joseph and William W.repre-senttn- g

the present generations, have
been blessed with the true Jeffersonlan
spirit. They have Inherited the hia
trlonle abilities of their forefathers
and in their hands the name and fame
of the Jeffersons have found a safe
resting place. In every sense of the
word,, they are born actors for. their
ancestors' blond flows in their veins

within, a few' weeks time, wrote a
play that has been produced in every
English-speakin- g, country on earth,
that as been honored by the greatest
actors the different aires have known

Joseph and William W. Jefferson,

the gifted and Justly celebrated young

actors; will present their late father's
favorite ; comedy, "The Rivals," at
the Acftdemy of Muslo Monday night.

"The Rivals" can boast of an unique rbelnj; mobilised Into one company The musical satire on football and
baseball, "The Umpire," will be, theand extraordinary posltton,-ror4r- n

coital, lltamtiir anil imoni inn first trig musical show of the season
at the Academy of Music next Satur
day matinee and night

This season's production is enflrelj A Trio From The Tourists,"

countless thousands of plays tnat
have been : presented In the English
language, t; ; '

It was during the early winter of
174, that Richard Brlnsley SheriJan,
then b Ut ,. a youngster of parely tt
year contracted with the tnanajer of
the Convent Garden in London to
write a comejy and in less than two

new In the way of costume and scen-
ery, and it Is said by many who nave

and --thus form that much abused and
sjldom conceived" combination an
"all star company; that has favor-
ably withstood the severest compari-
sons with the classics of the world's
greatest master in literature; that for
more thaiyt century has been the mod
el, of all, aspiring playwrights who
were desirous of producing something
entirely ' ; free from s and ' de-
void ' of "" the "scandals, the smut
the rlsqueness ' and the .7 Inan-
ities that are so' prevalent In so many
of Our modern "comedies, that has been
the joal toward .which these same
authors have 'worked and who, in

and their individual efforts nd their
seen the performance that the premanifested undemanding demon-

strates conclusively that, even without
the prestige of a famous name, and mmmstanding solely en the merits of Jhelr

senutlon with Joe Whitehead In the
title role excels that of the Initial
one in Chicago. Many new features
have been introduced, among which
Is the scene where a game of baseball
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pleted manuscript to the manaeer. In
this faet alone, there is cause for, de-

cided atna2ement and wonder ; for
when one considers' that'A mere boy,

wurK, Lney wouia nave auvanueq vim
rapidity; to stellar fame.--

. They are surrounded by a capable is piayeo, showing the ball field andcompany and an evening of rare en
Joyment Is promised when J'The Ri grena stand and bleachers and a

Jarge crowd of enthusiasts rootingvals" Is presented here. 4

for their side --to win. "The Umpire,
it la probably unnecessary to say, Is"THfi MODERN LADT .GOPtVA.1

American girl who la trying to shield
her brother from punishment who
has stolen diplomats records from
the government archives. The fair
maiden Is t'ns object of the admiration
of the crook J American consul, as
well as that of the clever young se-
cret service stent. ' into

"The Umpire" eomes and
Is himself complicated. ' Meanwhile
a steady stream of pretty muato and
dancing runs through the proceed-
ings, Illuminating the action and
lightening the plot. Thl feature Is
proven by th famous "Umpire" broil-
ers, the roguish band-- of alluring
sprites. that made Chicago ait up and
take notice during their sojourn
there. The excellent cast which
Manager Ankln has assembled for
"The Umpire" includes ijoe White-
head, who the dramatio critics pro-
nounce funnier than Eddie Foy;
Dorothy Webb, Virginia Alnsworth.
Helena RsIIlnger, John Hynes., Helen
Wilton, 'Harry Hanlon. Charles Horn,
Joe West and a chorus of forty.

"The Modern Lady Godlva," the
stronz and daring play whteh will

I serve foisthe felntrpJuctlon of Amellaj

MONDAY NIGHT
A NOTABLE KVENT1 '

JOS ETII AND W1LLLVM yf,

Jefferson ;
'. Heading a Company of '

Dlstlngnlshcd Artiste in an Elaborate
Production of the Greatest
, of AO Comcdlee

'THE RIVALS"
The On Corned That Has Been

Steadily Produced For More ,
Thnn a Crutury. i

PrWa,..,..9l0, ff.OO, T5, SO, 23.
-- JSegti on sale to-Ja- Hawley's.- - -

me musical comeqy ftnat oroke au
records for long runs in, the vlty of
Chicago, thereby establishing Itself as
the biggest favorite ever produced In
that city. The story concerns the
amusing and dramatic adventures of
a baseball umpire, who, - temporarily
blinded by pair of pretty eyes in
the grand stand, makes a decision and
Is forced to flee the country to escape
the Indignation 6f the 'Tans." His
itinerary takes him to Morocco, where
because there Is no extradition treaties
a colony of high class American crlm.
inato has been formed. ? These In-

clude a corporatioff grafter and
shifty lawyer. There Is also an
American secret service agent, and an

I : a?. ft C"V ' II -

a m ACADEMY o; MUSIC
kThursday, ".Matinee andJoe Wiltclieod as "The tmplre.'

,

juingnam ana ner ciever company at
the Academy, of Music Tuesday night,
October 15th, a modern English
drama In whlf one of the quaintest
and best trtasu.ld legends of all Al-
bion is used as a distant" background.
It Is not a dramatization of incidents
surrounding the famous ride of Lady
Oodlva, nude and upon a white horse,
through the streets of Coventry In the
eleventh century to save her city from
oppression.! But this heroic sacrifice
of self for the good of her feliowmen
Is emulated by Lady Mary Fulton In
the play,, who, to obtain money with
which to procure' treatment for her
recently Impoverished and Invalid
husband; pesea In the uJe- - for" an
artist who Is painting a: picture of
Lady Godlva, Her husband knows
nothing of this, and only Jearns of
It when, after he Is restored to health,
through the money1 thus earned, ' the
painting la publicly unveiled at a club
of which he is a member.' The hus-
band's financial; ruin and this publle
disgrace had. both been' 'worked by
a former secretary1 of h'.s,' who had
been .repulsed! by Lady Mary., Hare
recital of this general theme of the
story gives no idea of the highly dra-
matic character of Its unfolding and
the brllance of the dialogue with
which the lattpr J attended. Freder-
ick P. Schrader and Lloyd K. Bing-
ham, -- tire authors, have handled their
materials hi masterly-manne- r and
provided Miss Bingham with a role In
which her emotional, power and per
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- The triumph' : of . Miss
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Bingham's brilliant' career

stronger than' The Clim- -
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Tuesday Hight, Oct 15.
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.Tho Distinguished Artist

Amelia Bingham
In the Best Play of th3 Yc - r
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Music Thursday matinee and bight
A cast of sise and excellence is seen

In "The Tourlts." The principal
comedian Is droll Eddie Oarvle, who,'
as Professor Tod J, a pedagogue trav-- .
ellng ht India, has a role which, gives
him great opportunities to display his
characteristic comicalities, Louise.
Barthel in the leading woman and has,
been gtten an excellent thance to ap- -'
pear at her loveliest In the role or the
favorite of five fsters who ere also-tournl-

in the land of the Mahara-- i
Jahs. . The prima donna of the com-- !
pany Is Leonora Wafaon, a young wo--!
man with a high soprano voice. Oth- -'

r prominent comedians and ; singers1
In the cast are; , Albert Froom. 1

Charles W. Meyers, Charleji Arllng,
aore&E.Romaln, 'Kobert AUIer,'
Eddie Bowers; Herbert Price; the fas-
cinating Florlnne geetmsn, " Hattle
Delaro-Barne- s, Helen Cayvan, Mario
Nsskow, Margaret Bempie, Margue-
rite Ftrasselll and Jessie Klmms.

The Tourists" Is the Jolit work of
R. II. VBornslde,.. genersl stage di-

rector for the Mew. Fhubert and
Gustav Kerker. ' Mr. Burnslde's book
and lyrics possess quite a little ori-
ginality, and In the stsglng of the
piece, the author has surpassed his
former efforts as a producer. The
music ' Is typically Xerkertan, which

. : , wight "

Tho First Big Shubert Mu- -

eical Success to, Visit
the South '

Sam S. and Lee Shubert
- (Inc.) Offer, the Ring.

; ing, Swining Musical
Gexa-.- r ':Aif ;'

the tourists;
'' withv

v

; EDDIE OARVIE
And 0nnny of T fMnniukrrs 70

, MX' Months In w t our
, Months In Boston. . ,

Book by It. II. llarnsklo.
Muslo by GiiMave Rerker.

22 Joyful, : Jingling" Ceng
,

The Prettiest1 Chorus That
. Ever Graced a Ctaa .

mc: Nlghl, fl.Sft, lt.0O. 7S. 60, 25.' Jlotlme, $1.00, IS, CO. 25.
- Sale of teats begins Tuesday atllawley.

sonal charm may be enjoyed at their
best Ths company includes John E.
Kellerd, W, L Alblngdon. 3. Gordon
ward, Frank Holllns, Hugh Cameron,
ron, Jane Gordon, Adelaide Wesley and
Caroline Newcomb. and the poduetlon
is one cf rare pictorial beauty, f.

"THE TOURIST.'!
"The Tourist,' one of the newest

Shubert musical comedies which en

rvcinPri
joyed a long run In Boston, and a six- - Scats on ??X? r,o;v r.t i .

ley'c.
months' run at the Majestlo Theatre,
New Tork, comes to the Academy of j is sufficient to pronounce It sprightly, ITorlne Swectman In The Tourist."


